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A 65-year-old man with diabetes mellitus (DM) presented with an indwelling urethral catheter placed
for urinary retention by his previous doctor. Thereafter, he had fever, vomiting and general fatigue. His
blood examination showed severe inﬂammatory ﬁndings. He was diagnosed with acute prostatitis and
immediately admitted to our hospital. Pelvic computerized tomography (CT) showed a prostate abscess.
We performed transrectal ultrasonographic-guided puncture of the prostate abscess for drainage and blood
culture was tested. Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) was cultured from the puncture ﬂuid
and blood. We administered antibiotics with strict control of DM. After the prostate abscess improved
and the urethral catheter was removed, the patient was systematically examined for potential sepsis-related
disease caused by MSSA septic infection. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the head indicated
multiple cerebral infarction, abdominal CT indicated splenetic infarction, ultrasonography of the heart
indicated vegetation on the mitral valve and aortic valve, and chest X-ray indicated pulmonary congestion.
Furthermore, MRI of the lumbar spine showed a high intensity lesion at the 4th and 5th lumbar spine,
indicating pyogenic spondylitis. We diagnosed prostate abscess with sepsis, infectious endocarditis,
congestive heart failure and pyogenic spondylitis. Aortic valve replacement, mitral annuloplasty, tricuspid
valvuloplasty and ovale hole closure surgeries were performed to treat these conditions.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 565-568, 2012)

















入院時現症 : 身長 164 cm，体重 75 kg，body mass
index (BMI) 27.9 kg/m2，意識レベル JCS I −1，体温
39.5°C，血圧 120/60 mmHg，脈拍112/分．
入院時検査所見 : WBC 178×102/ml，neutro 94％，
mono 4％，RBC 428×104/ml，Hb 13.6 g/dl，Plt 9.8×
104/ml，TP 5.7 g/dl，Alb 2.6 g/dl，BUN 21 mg/dl，
Cre 0.66 mg/dl，Na 120 mEq/l，K 3.6 mEq/l，Cl 87
mEq/l，CRP 20. 8 mg/dl，glucose 295 mg/dl，HbA1c
9.6％，Fib 534 mg/dl，D-dimer 17.5 mg/ml と高度の
炎症反応，低アルブミン血症，低 Na 血症，高血糖を
認めた．
Systematic inﬂammatory response syndrome (SIRS) 診
断基準 score 4，急性期 disseminated intravascular coagu-
lation (DIC) 診断基準 score 5．
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Fig. 1. The pelvic computerized tomography (CT)
shows the ringed-enhanced area in the right
lobe of the prostate (arrow).
画像所見 : 骨盤部造影 computed tomography (CT)
では前立腺右葉にリング状に造影される部位を認め，
膿瘍の存在を疑わせた (Fig. 1）．経直腸エコーガイド
下に前立腺膿瘍穿刺を行い，黄白色膿が約 10 cc 排出
した．膿瘍スペースが単房性で少量であったためド
レーンの留置は行わなかった．
入院後経過 (Fig. 2) : 穿刺液培養では methicillin-
sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) が同定された．
血液培養からも同菌が検出された．ドレナージ術を視
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doripenem 0.5 g×2/day＋vancomycin (VCM) 0.5 g×
2/day を開始し，血液培養にて MSSA/methicillin-resis-
tant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) の陽性を疑い VCM
1.0 g×2/day＋cefazorin 2.0 g×2/day へ変更，培養結
果がMSSA のみの陽性であることが判明後 sulbactam/
ampicillin 3.0 g×4/day＋ ceftriaxone 2.0 g×2/day＋












tic resonance imaging (MRI) 検査，心エコー検査を施











Fig. 3. a : Diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) of the brain shows multiple
cerebral infarction (arrow). b : Abdominal
computerized tomography (CT) shows sple-
netic infarction (arrow). c : Magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) of lumbar spine shows
high intensity lesion of the 4th and 5th








痛を自覚したため，脊椎 MRI を施行．L4，L5 に
high intensity lesion を認め (Fig. 3c），化膿性脊椎炎と
診断し，病床安静かつ sulbactam/ampicillin 3.0 g×
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